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Maternal Mortality in Low-Income Households in Pakistan 

Introduction 
Women constitute half of the population in Pakistan, yet their progress and social well-being 
remains severely compromised.1 One of the major issues that greatly affects the development of 
these women is the lack of attention paid to their maternal health.2 Hence, maternal mortality in 
Pakistan remains grave and pervasive. According to the UNFPA, Pakistan has one of the highest 
maternal mortality ratios in South Asia.3 This is evidenced from Pakistan’s statistics on maternal 
mortality: in 2015, the maternal mortality rate was 178 per 100,000 live births.4 
 
Maternal mortality is defined as “the death of a woman while pregnant or within 42 days of 
termination of pregnancy, irrespective of the duration and site of the pregnancy, from any cause 
related to or aggravated by the pregnancy or its management but not from accidental or 
incidental causes.”5According to the World Health Organization (WHO), about 830 women from 
all around the world die from preventable causes related to pregnancy and childbirth every day6 
and 99% of these maternal deaths occur in developing countries.7 The major causes for maternal 
mortality are hemorrhage, hypertensive disorders, sepsis, obstructed labor and abortions.8 
 
Guidelines for a Healthy Pregnancy 
The WHO provides a set of guidelines on antenatal care for a positive pregnancy experience and 
maternal health.9 It recommends a woman to visit health care providers between four to eight 
times throughout her pregnancy.10 This is significant as all causes of maternal mortality are 
mostly preventable through proper understanding, diagnosis, effective interventions and care 
during pregnancy and child birth.11 Hence, the greater the number of antenatal care visits, the 

 
1 Progress, “Pakistan’s Women Development Issues.” Progress.org.pk. http://www.progress.org.pk/pak-women-develop-issues/  

[Accessed 22 May, 2019] 
2 Ibid 
3 United Nations Population Fund, “Maternal Health.” https://pakistan.unfpa.org/en/topics/maternal-health-8 [Accessed 22 May 

2019] 
4 UNICEF, “Maternal and Newborn Health Disparities in Pakistan.”https://data.unicef.org/wp-

content/uploads/country_profiles/Pakistan/country%20profile_PAK.pdf [Accessed 22 May, 2019] 
5 World Health Organization, “Health statistics and information systems.” 

who.int.https://www.who.int/healthinfo/statistics/indmaternalmortality/en/ [Accessed 20 May, 2019]  
6 World Health Organization, “Maternal Mortality.” who.int. https://www.who.int/news-room/fact-sheets/detail/maternal-

mortality [Accessed 20 May, 2019] 
7 Ibid. 
8 VéroniqueFilippi, Doris Chou, CarineRonsmans, Wendy Graham, and LaleSay,“Levels and Causes of Maternal Mortality and 

Morbidity, Reproductive, Maternal, Newborn, and Child Health: Disease Control Priorities.” Chapter 3, Third Edition 
(Volume 2)  

9 World Health Organization, “New guidelines on antenatal care for a positive pregnancy experience.” 
https://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/news/antenatal-care/en/ [Accessed 10 June 2019] 

10 Ibid 
11 Rettner Rachel, “More Than Half of Pregnancy-Related Deaths Are Preventable, CDC Says.” Live Science. 

https://www.livescience.com/65426-pregnancy-related-deaths-preventable-cdc.html [Accessed 22 May, 2019] 
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higher the chances of detecting or managing potential complications and therefore, a greater 
chance to prevent maternal deaths. Furthermore, antenatal care is important because it helps 
promote a healthy lifestyle that benefits both mother and child.12 In addition, a balanced, 
nutritious diet is also recommended during pregnancy and is an essential factor leading to a 
reduction in maternal deaths.13 To maximize prenatal nutrition, fruits, vegetables, protein, whole 
grains and dairy products are vital.14 Moreover, daily oral iron supplementation for pregnant 
women to prevent maternal anemia, puerperal sepsis, low birth weight, and preterm birth and 
tetanus toxoid vaccinations are recommended in order to ensure a healthy pregnancy.15 
Similarly, studies have shown that institutional deliveries under the supervision of a trained and 
competent health professional also prove to be an important intervention to reduce maternal 
mortality.16 Lastly, family planning techniques also reduce maternal mortality and improve 
women's health by preventing unwanted and high-risk pregnancies.17 
 
Legal Obligations 
Pakistan has ratified the International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights (ICESCR). 
According to the ICESR, the right to health is “a fundamental human right indispensable for the 
exercise of other human rights.”18 It encompasses the freedom to control one’s own sexual and 
reproductive health and an entitlement to a system of health care that enables individuals to 
“enjoy the highest attainable level of health.”19 
 
The Constitution of Pakistan guarantees fundamental rights for the citizens of Pakistan. Thus, it 
becomes an obligation upon the State to protect these rights. However, the right to health is not 
directly provided for as a fundamental right in the Constitution and falls under the domain of 
policy matters for the State.20 
 

 
12 World Health Organization, “Sexual and Reproductive Health (Antenatal Care).” 

https://www.who.int/reproductivehealth/publications/maternal_perinatal_health/ANC_infographics/en/ 
13 USAID, “Role of Nutrition in Preventing Child and Maternal Deaths: Technical Guidance Brief.” 

https://www.usaid.gov/what-we-do/global-health/nutrition/role-nutrition-ending-preventable-child-maternal-deaths 
[Accessed 30 May 2019] 

14 NeirenburgCari, Live Science, “Pregnancy Diet & Nutrition: What to Eat, What Not to 
Eat.”https://www.livescience.com/45090-pregnancy-diet.html [Accessed 10 June 2019] 

15 Supra note 9 
16 KidanuSewnet, Degu Genet, TiruyeTenaw, “Factors influencing institutional delivery service utilization in Dembecha district, 

Northwest Ethiopia: A community based cross sectional study” 22 August, 2017 
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC5567650/ [Assessed 30 May 2019] 

17 World Health Organization, “Health Benefits of Family Planning.” 
https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/62091/WHO_FHE_FPP_95.11.pdf;jsessionid=79E51F2A2E613D221D0C447
37ECD8BBA?sequence=1 [Accessed 30 May, 2019] 

18 Committee on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, General Comment 14: The Right to the Highest Attainable Standard of 
Health, para. 1, U.N. Doc. E/C.12/2000/4 (2000)  

19 Id. para. 8 
20 The Constitution of Pakistan 1973, Article 38   
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In 2014, the Punjab Assembly passed The Punjab Reproductive, Maternal, Neonatal and Child 
Health Act. The purpose of the Act was to establish an authority which would engage in different 
programs with an aim to increase the percentage of women receiving at least four antenatal 
cares from skilled providers; tetanus toxoid vaccination and get access to skilled birth attendants 
and institutional deliveries. It also aims to increase the percentage of women receiving postnatal care 
and who are aware of at least two danger signs of pregnancy.  
 
In addition, in 2016, Pakistan adopted the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development through a 
National Assembly Resolution (No. 113). The agenda has 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) 
with 169 associated targets which are integrated and indivisible. Target 3.1 of Goal 3 requires that 
by 2030, member states reduce the maternal mortality ratio to less than 70 per 100 000 live 
births. Therefore, it is a duty upon Pakistan as a member state to ensure the achievement of the 
same. 
 
Our Study 
Women living in poverty are the least likely to receive adequate health care21and hence are at a 
greater risk of maternal mortality. A quantitative study was undertaken with 23 women who had 
a monthly household income of less than Rs.25,000. All women had experienced pregnancy at 
least once in their lifetime and, even though they were based in Lahore at the time of the study, 
they had travelled from other cities in Punjab including Gujranwala, Pattoki, Pakpattan, Kang, 
Sahiwal, Okara, Dhutay, JiveyShah, Muqadam Singh, Karani Wala and Chunnian. The women had 
to be between the ages of 16 to 80 years. 
 
The women who responded to the surveys were identified using snowball sampling. One of the 
researchers (student) identified a neighborhood with 3 women who met the criteria and were 
willing to participate in the study. Those women helped recruit 4 more women relevant for our 
study from among their acquaintances. The chain referral process helped to reach the women 
and gain their trust through the women identified in the beginning. For the remaining 16 women, 
students from the University College Lahore Human Rights Centre volunteered to get the surveys 
filled by women who met the criteria.  
 
A structured questionnaire was devised after reviewing existing literature which included 
questions focusing on pregnant women seeking antenatal and postnatal care from skilled medical 
professionals, receiving vaccinations for tetanus or iron supplements for anemia, and on finding 
out the place of the delivery of their child i.e. whether they were home-based, in a hospital under 

 
21 World Health Organization, Factsheet, “Maternal Mortality.” 

https://apps.who.int/iris/bitstream/handle/10665/112318/WHO_RHR_14.06_eng.pdf;jsessionid=61355D09134E59D335DA13E8
5BA4CDE4?sequence=1 [Accessed 4 June 2019] 
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the supervision of a skilled medical professional or received assistance from a traditional birth 
attendant (dai). The questions also attempted to explore their general health during pregnancy, 
including proper nutrition, family planning, support by family members and any incidents of 
abortion or miscarriage. The data collected was analyzed to identify the common hurdles 
experienced by women in receiving adequate healthcare during pregnancy that exposes them to 
a greater risk of maternal mortality.  
 
Findings and Discussion 
 

Age  
5 women: 16-25 years 
14 women: 26- 40 years 
4 women: 40-60 years 

Education 
18 women: No education received 
1 woman: Matric Level 
4 women: Grade 2 - Grade 8 

Monthly Household Income 
16 women: working as domestic workers 
3 women: Rs.2500 to 7000 
11 women: Rs.7000-10,000 
9 women: Above Rs.10,000 but below 25,000 
 

 

 
 The overall number of women who sought antenatal care was low, especially for 4 or 

more antenatal care visits. Only 13 out of 23 women received antenatal care during their 
pregnancies. Out of these, only 5 received antenatal care 4 or more than 4 times.  
However, a significant number of women (10) had never received any antenatal care. 
This is concerning since not only does the WHO recommend 4 to 8 antenatal visits during 
pregnancy but The Punjab Reproductive, Maternal, Neonatal and Child Health Act also 
aims to increase the percentage of women receiving 4 or more antenatal care visits. 
However, the results depict the gaps in implementation of the law. 
 

 Results indicate that seeking antenatal care had a profound effect on managing 
complications. It was revealed that for most of the women, there were complications in 
the beginning but they were detected and dealt with during the antenatal care visits and 
the mother and child were both healthy at the time of delivery and after the birth of the 
child. The respondents explained that they followed the doctors’ instructions during their 
pregnancies and even the most basic of the instructions such as not lifting heavy objects, 
improving their diet, taking calcium tablets and prescribed medicines proved helpful for 
them and they were satisfied with the care that they received. A general trend observed 
for most of the respondents was that seeking no antenatal care resulted in 
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complications in their pregnancy. These included irregular blood pressure, pregnancy 
diabetes, loss of appetite, weakness, dizziness, headaches, blackouts, vomiting, mood 
swings, molar pregnancies and miscarriage. There were also women who did not seek any 
antenatal care and felt that they faced no complications during pregnancies; however, 
their later responses revealed that their pregnancies ended in miscarriage. These results 
affirmed the significance and importance of antenatal care for a healthy pregnancy 
experience. 
 

 Generally, the respondents who went to a government hospital felt that doctors and 
staff there were more helpful in terms of the instructions that they gave during antenatal 
care visits. For private hospitals, some of the respondents felt that they were not helpful 
as they were told that the child was healthy but their complications remained. There 
was also an unusual case of 1 woman who went to the same private clinic where the 
doctor had told her that her child was healthy, yet she experienced stillbirths in both her 
pregnancies. However, despite concerns about the checks and balances of private clinics, 
private clinics remained to be the second most popular place of visit for antenatal care, 
the most popular place of visit being government hospitals and health care centres. The 
overall number of women who took iron supplements during pregnancy was significantly 
low, resulting in complications such as weakness, dizziness, headaches and loss of 
appetite-symptoms that are associated with maternal anemia.22 For women who sought 
antenatal care at government hospitals (7), it was found that only 1 woman was 
recommended iron supplements by her doctor. As mentioned above, preventing anemia 
is crucial for the health and safety of the mother. However, these results suggest that the 
government does not meet its own aims of decreasing prevalence of anemia in pregnant 
women as set out in the law. Since government hospitals come under the direct 
responsibility of the State, these results evidence the lack of monitoring and regulation. 
In contrast, for women who sought antenatal care at private clinics (5), all of them were 
recommended iron supplements. In this regard, therefore, the performance of private clinics 
portrayed a better picture. However, only 2 out of the 5women took the supplements 
continuously for 9 months.  
 

 The household income had an impact on whether the respondents sought antenatal care 
or not. Generally, women living in households with a monthly household income of more 
than Rs.7000 had a greater number of antenatal care visits than those living in households 
with a monthly household income of less than Rs.7000. They had fewer complications, 

 
 
22 Vikram Sinai Talaulikar, “Anemia in Pregnancy.” https://www.glowm.com/Critical_current_issue/page/25 [Accessed 21 June 

2019] 
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better knowledge of what diet they must have during pregnancy, took better care of 
themselves and their deliveries were also under the supervision of a skilled birth attendant.  

 The number of women who sought postnatal care, despite its significance for maternal 
health, was considerably low with only 3 women receiving postnatal care after giving birth 
to their children. During the survey it was generally observed that many women did not 
seem to regard postnatal care as important as antenatal care. They seemed to be more 
enthusiastic about giving responses concerning antenatal care because they felt that was 
important. They had no specific reason for believing this; they were simply of the view 
that once the child was born, further care was not needed.  
 

 The majority of the deliveries were institutional, under the supervision of a skilled 
medical professional (13). However, some women belonging from households with a 
monthly income of less than Rs. 10,000 stated that even though they went to a skilled 
medical professional for the delivery of their children, they would prefer going to a 
traditional birth attendant (dai). This preference seemed to be linked to the heavy 
economic burden of going to hospitals and clinics, especially for those who went to a 
private clinic. On the other hand, most of the women who went to a traditional birth 
attendant (dai) during delivery stated that they would still prefer going to a traditional 
birth attendant (dai) in the future because this was economically feasible for them. 
Therefore, a strong link between economic costs and the place of delivery was found.  In 
addition, the women also felt a certain level of comfort with the traditional birth 
attendants. However, this comfort seemed to be more influenced by their husbands’ 
preferences who took them to a female traditional birth attendant (dai) rather than a 
male doctor. This demonstrated how some decisions of women regarding their maternal 
health are only made based on what seems acceptable to the men in the families, 
irrespective of whether they are safe for them or not. Only a small fraction of women 
from those who went to the traditional birth attendant (dai) said that they would prefer 
going to a skilled medical professional because of better treatment. This was a minority 
view, again, because of the higher costs that arise from going to a skilled birth attendant.  
 

 A disparity between those who had a monthly household income of more than Rs.10, 000 
but less than Rs.25, 000 and those who had a monthly income of less than Rs. 10,000 was 
also observed with regards to where they went for antenatal care and delivery. It was 
more common for women living in a household with a monthly income of less than 
Rs.10, 000 to visit a government hospital for antenatal care and delivery. The overall 
cost that majority of these women had to bear for antenatal care, delivery and postnatal 
care was mostly less than Rs.5000. For women who belonged to a household with a 
monthly income of more than Rs.10, 000 but less than Rs.25, 000, it was more common 
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to visit private clinics for delivery. However, mostly women visited these clinics only at 
the time of delivery which alone cost them more than Rs.5000. Hence, the frequency of 
antenatal care and postnatal care visits for these women was significantly lower, 
compared to those who went to a government hospital, as they found it more expensive 
to visit doctors. 
 

 A greater inclination towards government hospitals was observed if they were closer (less 
than an hour away), even though some of the respondents had to wait for over two hours 
before they could see the doctor. This seemed to suggest that even though the women 
were working, managing time to visit a hospital was not an issue for them; however, 
convenience and lower transportation costs could be factors that influenced this 
inclination.  
 

 There seemed to be a lack of general understanding about the number and spacing of 
children. It was a common belief that “children are a blessing from God.” Women who 
had more children also had a smaller gap (mostly 10 months to 1 year) between their 
children’s ages. Moreover, it was also observed that they were skeptical about questions 
related to family planning or abortions, demonstrating how such topics are still 
considered a taboo in our society. 
 

 Only 10 women had been told about the importance of having a proper nutrition during 
pregnancy by their doctors and/or elders in the family (especially their mothers). The rest 
were either unaware of what to eat and what not to eat or made judgments on their own 
about what is good for them and what is not. For those who were told, it was common 
for them to have a complete diet, including protein (meat, pulses, eggs and chicken), 
calcium (milk and yogurt), grains and nutrients (fruits and vegetables). However, for 
majority of the women, even if they were not told by anyone, they still believed that 
proper nutrition was essential for their maternal health. Yet, their diet did not include 
meat, fruits and dairy products. This was mostly observed for those who had a lower 
household income (below Rs.10,000) as these food items are generally more expensive 
and, therefore, difficult to afford.  
 

 Only a few women (8) stated that their families were very supportive during their 
pregnancy. Reasons for lack of support for the majority of women included lack of 
financial resources, lack of awareness of family members of the importance of maternal 
health, religious beliefs and traditional male dominance. The rest of the women provided 
no reason for the lack of support.  
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Conclusion and Recommendations 
This study highlighted that the overall attention that should be paid to issues concerning 
maternal health is absent. A huge gap existed between what women’s current pregnancy 
experiences are and what they ideally should be. Therefore, in order for women to have safer 
and healthier experiences of pregnancies that reduce the chances of maternal deaths, greater 
focus and immediate measures by the government to bridge this gap are required. This is crucial, 
especially in light of Pakistan’s commitment to achieve its targets as set out in the SDGs.  
Therefore, the following recommendations are made: 
 

 There needs to be greater emphasis on the implementation of existing laws on maternal 
health, specifically with regards to increasing the number of women receiving at least 4 
antenatal care visits and postnatal care, and decreasing the prevalence of anemia 
amongst pregnant women so as to reduce the number of women who are at a risk of 
maternal mortality.  

 The government should reach out to women and educate them and their families about 
matters concerning their maternal health. This should include programs that aim to carry 
out mass campaigns that focus on providing knowledge to women about matters such as 
the importance of antenatal and postnatal care, proper nutrition and institutional 
deliveries so they are aware of what they need to take care of during pregnancy to have 
a healthier experience.  

 The government should provide better healthcare access to women living within low 
income households by establishing more government hospitals, increasing the number of 
skilled medical professionals in existing hospitals and provision of sufficient supplies of 
medicines, vitamins and supplements at low costs.  
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